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8. A committee to examine presby- moved & resolution, eupported bv Rev 
tery records. A. McLean Blnclalr, Rev. J McO Me

That the first half hour Wednesday Kay expressing appreciation at the re- 
be spent to devotional exercises. duction In rates and giving thanks to

ПУЛІІП That college business come after de-*; Miss Margaret Little, Halifax, for the 
\|l IlMll votlonal exercises. handsome legacy, was carried
V I VI viz That order for Wednesday afternoon esously.

b® : . (Charlottetown Guardian 9th \
' . L Time and place next meeting. The ecth , .. V ’

Of the Maritime Provinc|,%|iB=™. ££F="^=£
• C • * А І ЖІШ !!cT0n t0 b*heard that »ev- *• Smith, Musqoodoblt, report-

ІП Session ajfliarlotte- That the Home and Foreign Mlss.on, сопв^а^^сате ^LswtotoWШ ^token to ora®r ««ned. Wednesday Grant, have been made to 81 rongreft

tOWn, P. E. Island. W 0rda, Ior Thursday afternoon Thfs to the'torgert numt

L-Ths overture from Presbytery, receiving help. There are about 85 con- 
. ”t. "°hn’ . gâtions receiving help. These get

.T °* tenure church t,f0* about eight or nine thousand 
perty. more than they are paying in-

That statement by committee on to the church. The vearlv in 
Agçd and infirm ministers fund have crease to congregations receiving
tTJ^r^T^vAr  ̂ ttThla1 mueT*зе "remed-

£ еГеХсГ^е^уГГ £
„v v moved that the statement be accepted 

That young peopled societies, Church and power given to raise thi sum 
Life and work and Temperance be tak- tloned.
en Thursday evening. Rev. A. F. Carr. Campbellton In se-condlng the motion euloj^d the con- 

be taken in order tit docket. Vtiiçr of the committee. Some of the 
That when an Item of business is congregations over which he had sup- 

taken up consideration be_contlnued ervlslon were receiving aid from the 
mitjl .tr^tbWftee; Order- fund And he thanked God for without

(Charlottetown Guardian, 7th.) ed- • the fùnd .many of the people of church
The first sederunt of the Synod of the Falconer ln. the absence of the would be without a settled pastor. He

maritime province* was held ln Zion Convenor Rev. D. S. Fraser, comment- appealed to the fathers and brethren 
church last night. The church was well ea on the Panted report which was to stand by the fund loyally during 
filled, and before the Conclusion of the *"*bmitted. -The statistic» were ;fayor* the coming year.
service the audience was greatly aftig- al)le* He recommended the silpplemen- Bev. .Mr, Fullerton thought the time 
mented by arrivals from the boàt and grading courses. In the present in- had come, «for a rearrangement of the 
train. The church was nicely decorat- ternaticmal .lesiona-i tbefe are draw- allocation. Some should be taken off 
ed with plants, and mueio was ftirn- backs which are supplemented by the F. B. Island and added to Sydney. He
ished by a united choir of St. James' fading course. In the four summer suggested a change,
and Zion churches. schools <%*&; pf eas- After farther discussion , the metioa

Public worship was conducted by the Ily г>т thto year- A *reat number was carried unanimously,
retiring moderator, Rev. T. Gumming, °* ministers do not realise the im- An overture was read from the Pres-
flootsbum, N. S., whflf preached an elo- .Portance of . the Sunday school work, bytery of St. John, asking that an. ef
fluent sermon from the text Isaiah, These summer schools have, come to fort-be made to unite the work of the 
2LU "Watchman, what of the night?” 6tay aa the requests have been very church under a central committee, and 
The reverend gentleman after referring general for them. The work of these that д «committee be appointed to in
to the historical allusion applied the schools must be (^.rçied &own. to the quire Into the matter. «
'question as if addressed to the pro- individual teacher and here .the Pres.*: The overture
phets of <kjd today. Is the long, quentlyby Hey. Mr. Morton, St. Ste-
dreary watch of heathendom past? la cluslon ne utged the ÇbUtèh to rally phen, and Rev. J. <1 Robertson, Mill- 
the Sun of righteousness soon to rise?. more ®nd more to this most important town. >
Every modem prophet may give a dif- branch of church work the Sunday The question waa discussed by Rev. 
fqrent answer. He would answer as school upon which many of the child- Isaac Murray, New Glasgow John 
Judson did, "the prospect is as bright ren ot the present day are solely de- McKean, Amherst; Rev. D. Wrlsht.as the proinlàes ÔÏ 90Й." Today we ^^^.î^in^^^mebaattohs'wére 9рг|пКІіЩ, N. в,; Rev. У." Dunsft 
have as proof of progress, the open ЛТЬ® blowing, recommendations were Halifax; Mr. Blanchard, Windsor-

tz**2r£?tz!?££: їх шї —— • *“»■
-SiSrSSESSSAS: ‘SSif'S'ïmi »■ «»» .’■Æ’SS"* “1
xlety prevalent ln the eastern world re- appreciation apd approval of the sum- T j— __ -__
gardlng the decay of the historic re- mer schools ïor B. S. teachers and Forbes reported for the com-
Uglons which presage their fall. Soon Workers conducted with so much sue- ™ttee on the tenure of church proper- 
will It be that - "to Him every khee cess at Halifax, St. John, Charlotte- and submitted a bill ln course of
shall bow and every tongue confess" town and Sydney, by the committee of Preparation. The report was adopted,
but we must press on till to the ques- the Presbyterian College, Halifax, and Kev- Mr. Miller, Yarmouth, moved, 
,tlon, Watchman tell uk Of the night? the synod’s. S. ,S,. committee; that these Seconded by Rev. Dr. Murray, that 
we shall hear theC answer: Wickedness committees be requested to conduct a th9 Synod express heartfelt sympathy 
Is past and true light now shlneth. similar .school In the college at Hall- wlth the missionaries In India ln their 

After singing, the "Synod was con- "Iа*. durthg'the summer of 1904, If pos- combat with the bubonic plague, and 
stltuted by the moderator, the roll ae- stole; and that, in consultation with to Mrs. MensleS, whose husband was
cording to standing order was held as Presbyteries, schools be held at such a martyr to the plague. Carried,
read, also a list of changes. other centres ag may be found most Rev. Mr. Thompson reported the

The moderator briefly addressed the suitable In the interests of the work standing committees which were ad- 
flypod referring to those who had pass- throughout the bounds of the synod. opted.
ed‘ away during the year and closed *• That Presbyteries be strongly re- After announcements the Synod ad- 
by calling the synod to elect a sue- ;commt#nded ,0. hold ; within , their геч Houmed. 
cesser. v- spectlve bounds local schools for, their ’

The clerk read the nominations, and Sunday school teachers along the lines 
on motion of Rev. î^bbèrt-CunlnUhg, geherajls, Indicated in the Bojtypfthls 
WeStvllle, seconded^by ‘ReV. E. D. Mil- wport.
lar, Yarmouth. Rev. Dr. Grant was 3. That this synod express its thanks 
made the unanimous choice and tftJbe assembly’s 8. S. committee for 
corted to the chair by the mover ahh |tne grant of 8700 from the nhiïdrén’s 
веponder. He thanked the Synod tor day fund for the expenses of Sabbath
the honor conferred more especially as !*«bdol work within the bounds; and

. he was a worker in ‘the missionary that the assembly’s committee be re-
field. »’-~d =•• ...is rji^stsd, as It is hereby requested, to

A vote of thhnkïFtrtte paàsed to Є# Р-ЩКт»* the disposal.of |he synoçTs S. 
retiring moderator; : Vt1 ihtter was refi# ^^mmlftee a sum sufficient tôf the 
• the mtiiister tif Jhland reveriâlf kamring on of Its Work during its 
acknowledging Wéel^t ’ of :; resolutkrif synodical year, 
passed last yeàn r^gàraifig the eréctioh *• That all our schools be reoom- 
of breweries; and31l3iher : chmrifunlia- “ended to use our lesson helps and 
tloriet Ihcludlh^ to'toVitattoh from1 the Illustrated papers; to contribute to 
Tf‘ЇЄ <?.%, tw lise its rbbms, were tiso missions, and, as far as possible, to 
disposed o£ *t~’A avail themselves of the advantages of

X motion Was’ÿasseit vtidorslng a' re- the Assembly’s teachers’ training 
solutlonf passed by ’Toronto Bynod ask- course; to give due prominence to the

! teething of temperance, and to make 
.Enlarge a. use .as-possible of the home 
department. ,t

In discussing the previous questions 
;Bc.''№aacr Murray. New Glasgow, spoke 
of some of the lectures given at thé 

The following Is the docket and re- summer schools and sent forth, as 
tommendatlons:

PRESBYTERIAN rots—1st, M. R. Da|y; tod* Edw. Mc- 
1 Bride; 3rd^ Wni. Black.

Swedish turnips—1st, P. McIntyre; 
I ihC M. Kelly; 3rd, James Campbell.
I (Judge, Wm. R. Floyd.)
I DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES AND 

BUTTER.

ed ln saloons, each signer being 
sen ted with a drink and a smoke.

Mr. Cochrane complimented Me. 
Creary on hfa Intimate knowledge of 
the lower aspects of western political 
life. "*

ST. MARTINS. 1*Ueved к necessary to establish a 
tidal port In the St. Lawrence below. 
Quebec. In future a large vote would 
be asked for the 
$25,000 for a wharf

pre-
- і

i

5E purpose. The vote of 
at Seven Islands 

was protested. The balance of the ex
penditure seemed exclusively for the 
benefit of a private concm, a pulp 
company operating there.

Hon.

Г 2Г unanl-M

Mr. Bell of Plçtou, In- ...... a powerful
speech, warned the government that 
their effort to cast discredit upon the 

, . _ , ,, popular protest, against the
1st, Benj. Black; 2nd, Fred Black; 3rd, i continental railway pro/ect 
H. W. BroWn. Stockings—1st, H. W.
Brown. Hooked rug, all rags—1st, J,
B. Hodsmyth; 2nd, Wm. Black; 3rd.
James V. Brown. Hooked rug, all 
yam—1st, J. B. Hodsmyth. Patch-

Annual Cattle Цим and 
Fair a Great Success.

Pair of common mitten»—1st, C. F. 
Black; 2nd, H. W. Brown. ‘Socks- Mr. Fitzpatrick contended It 

was the Intention to establish a har- 
bor refuge eventually and transfer 
the St. Lawrence wrecking plants from 
Quebec to Seven Islands. He admitt
ed, however, the company would bene-

traes-
. . -. „ was doom

ed to- failure. He denounced their ef
forts as a- "small trick" to discredit 
the petition»

Amidst considerable uproar, the 
Speaker finally ruled that this

Attendance Was large and the Ex- ft jVh™: w. »e,lre
hIMts of 9 Most Creditable Type шт м ’r' мукеиіЬівтІ вГа“яв?7 nna chAns1f<hP® іо°Га mw

—ЛіЄ Prl/e USt. lP'mvenîbT rond'butte 1* ed to point out that this important
* . toU butter, 8 classes—1st, matter had been left to a comparatlve-
J. B. Hodsmyth; 1st, M. R. Daly; 1st, ly unknow® back bencher who had 
ьГЇ,. ГЬ'": Л3", ВЛВІаскі Prevlouriy been an ardeto porter ^ 

A j Fownee: the trans-Canada scheme; hv opposl-
ST. MARTINS, Oct 8.—The annual f J- McIntyre; 2nd. Wm. Black ; tlon to the G. T. P. Evidently how-

. ever’ some arrangement had’ been
Judge, Alex. F. Johnson.) made, and he had now become an

POULTRY. equally ardent

.

1 4 fit.was and Soap. Mr. Sprou!« ea id this was another 
case of spending public tnoney for a 
private concern.

It is reported that Dr. McDonald, 
deputy speaker, will get the

І ф
t**

rтЩ
vacant

eenatorship caused by Dr. Landerkln’s 
death.A A at the Opening 

Session —Ar-fteqaent Sermon 
Preached ^ tl4 Retiring Moder

ator-Rev. Dr. Grant of Trinidad 
Elected to Succeed.

The proceedings In the house today 
were of a thoroughly business-like and 
therefore rather dull character. The 
wbolp tltne was spent in supply. The 
items passed comprised all the supple- 
mentary estimates for Quebec rivers 
and harbors, for arts, agriculture and 
statistics and. number of miscellan
eous purposes comprising ln all US 
Items reaching a total of $552,793.

Dr. Sprêuï enquired- -what further 
business was* to be proceeded with In 
order that the house might get 
proximate Idea of when 
would "

♦ ♦

CANADA WON.
fair today was a complete success ln 
every respect, and reflected credit on 
*th!s most fertile part of Bt. John coun
ty. The prize list Is as follows:

- CATTLE, SHEER ANp SWINE.

supporter of the G. T. 
P. scheme. This statement again 
voked considerable

♦ ♦ men-
pro-Plymouth Rock, cock and hen—1st, 

M. Kelly. Plymouth Rock, cockerel 
I mtd puUet—1st, ,Ç. F. Black; 2nd, M.

James Campbell Jersey Cow. 2 years I » c5=khand
old—1st, Artlum Mosher. Jeree, heifer, anfl pun^-let, J. B^Hotomyth- 
1 year old—1st, Arthur Mosher. м Kelly.

Ayrshire grade cow—let, J. 'B. Hod- Pair of White Wjmdotte, cock and 
smyth; 2nd, C. Miller; 3rd. Wm. Black, hen-let, M. Kelly; 2nd, C. F. Black. 
Ayrshire grade cow, 2 years old-lst, Palr white Wyandotte, cockerel and 
H. E. GUlraore; 2nd, Charles Howard, pullet—1st, M, Kelly; 2nd, C. F. Black. 
Ayrshire grade heifer, 1 years old—1st,

uproar.
Again the Speaker said it was 

permissible for one member to impute 
' motives against another.

Mr. Bell again stated that he was 
anxious to abide by the rules, and that 
he had only used this expression be
cause It was so obvious that there 
must have been some meaning ln Tal
bot’s sudden volte face.

Mr. Taylor stated that shortly be
fore three o'clock Mr. Alcorn had gone 
to the officer In charge Of the peti
tions presented to the house, and asked 
to see the peitlons whose validity had 
been attacked by Mr. Talbot. Mr. Al
corn was Informed that they were ln 
Mr. Talbot's possession.

etty Race Between Big 
Fleet of |achts.

not

Jersey cow—let, Arthur Mosher; 2nd, an ap- 
prorogatlon

ÀI reached.
elding promised to give an an-' 

swer on Saturday or Monday.
During the. discussion 

estimate, Hon. Mr. Fisher announced 
that he hopes to see established at an 
early date à national 
capital.

Tha.house adjourned at 11.35 
NOTES.

Immediately after the prorogation 
there will take place in the. senate 
chamber that day the presentation of 
decorations to those civil servants who 
have been awarded the Imperial ser
vice order.

Geo. Pelletier, a Hull policeman, hab 
entered an, eqtlon -egalnst the 
Eddy Co. for damages to the amount 
of $1,199, arising out of the death of 
his fifteen-year-old son, 
employed ln Eddy’s machine ehopl 
stepped on a projecting nail, which en
tered his heel, caused blood poisoning 
and resulted in his death. Negligence 
is claimed.

Lord Dundonald Is to unveil the 43rd 
Rifles’ memorial .tablet, which is be
ing placed ln the drill hall in honor 
of the men of the regiment who fell in 
South Africa.

Mr.
I

♦ ♦ on the arts
‘

edericton Yacht Riantom Secured 
Second Place on Time Allowance 

With the Robin Hood Third.

museum at the
Geese, male and female—1st, P. Mc-

C. Miller. Ayrshire grade heifer, I Intyre.
year old-lst, Allison Rourks; 2nd. Ben- Turkey, male and female-lst, P. Mc- 
jamin Black; 3rd, Jane Ingram. Ayr- | Intyre. -
Shire grade heifer o^lf—1st, H. C. Gill- White Plymouth Rock, cock and hen 
mère; 2nd; P. McIntyre. ^-lst, P. McIntyre; 2nd, Edward Mc-

Jersey grade cow—1st, H. C. Gill- I Bride, 
more; 2nd, C. F. Black; 3rd, Arthur | (Judge, James Wishart)
Mosher. Jersey cow. 2 years old—1st,
Allison Rourke; 2nd, Benjamin Black;
3rd, .Wm. Black. Jersey grade heifer,
2 years old—1st, Charles Howard; 2nd,
S. J. ShankUn; 3rd, C, Miller. Jersey
1 trade heifer, 1 year old-lst, James
m "k Є: /егее,11^37^3^-^11 0TTAWA' «*• Parliament may 

p not prorogue for many days, as a re-Artonî^M^er2 d‘ P‘ MoIntyre’ *rt’ suit of the charge made by Sir Wll- 
„_У ... » w frlû laurier ln the commons todayb°7,h r®, TO toat petitions presented against the

Fownro, 2nd, C. F. Black. *rd, C. Mil- Grand Trunk Pacific deal were forger-
ler. «horthorn P^e heifer 2 years les. Mr. Talbot started the fight,
° a ,let' f* Shanklto. Shorthorn j moving that two petitions from Bagot
müdv. о® І®'*. old—tot, C. F. be referred to the committee on prlvl-
Black; 2nd, H. W. Brown; 3rd, P. Me- leges and elections. The opposition

■В‘УГЄ’ ___ . I showed their faith in the genuineness
Mneh cow—let, P. McIntyre; 2nd, A. I of the petitions by promptly moving 

W. Fownes; 3rd, M. Kelly. Milch cow. j an amendment to have all petitions
2 years old-lst, C. F. Black: 2nd, Benj. examined and verified.

- I ment was adopted, and if the govem-
Palr of steers, 2 years old—1st, C. j ment have courage to face the situa- 

MHler: 2nd, S. J. Bhanklln. -j tlon, parliament may be forced to sit
Heifer, 2 years old—1st, S. J. Shank- I for several months.

Ип; 2nd, C. Miller; 3rd, H. W. Brown. I Mr. Talbot of Bellechase rose to a 
Heifer oalf—1st. P. McIntyre; 2nd, I question of privilege as to the autben- 
Benj. Black. Heifer, 1 year old—1st, I ticlty of petitions presented to the 
C. Miller; 2nd, Benj. Black; 3rd, Jane і house against the Immediate prosecu- 
Ingram. • [tlon of the G. T. P. project. He de-

Ham Iamb, any breed—1st, C. F. f clared that he was ln a position to as- 
. Black; 2nd, M. R. Daly. sure the house and the country that a

Brood sow, any breed—1st, À. W. grave abuse ok the privileges of the 
■ Fownes. Boar, any breed—1st; A,- W. і house had been committed. From a 
Fownes. ■’ "■ -|>. f carefully prepared brief, evidently

I supplied tp him, Mr. Talbot proceêded 
I to read a manifesto declaring that ln 
I tKese petitions Wholesale forgery had 

Pair of draft ko’rseS, 1.200 Ц)в. And [been committed by persons egged on 
up—1st, Л. W. Fownes.^'éitrfele îtraft [by unscrupulous and partisan newspa- 
horse, 1,200 lbs. and ' liÿ-fit, Ml R. f Pars of Montreal. The petitions tor- 
Daly. Agricultural staïllte—1st, 'Win. | warded were signed with the names of 
Black. Pair horsei, agricultural, not American citizens, habitues of lunatic 
over 1,200 lbs—1st', Edward McBride; I asylums, aged and senile people, and 
2nd, P," Melntyre. Single hcrrse—1st! even people who had positively refused 
C. Miller; 2nd, H. W. SWwA;'^ra,‘ Jas. Гto sign the petitions. He moved that 
Campbell. 'Brood mare, colt at foot, lithe several petitions be sent to the 
agricultural—1st, Allison Rourke. Ag- 1 committee on elections and privileges, 
rloultural colt, 3 years old-lst, S J Mr. Borden said that the Opposition 
Bhanklln. Agricultural colt, 1 yéar old Thad not the slightest objection to this 
-1st, Samuel Osborne. Agricultural proposition, as the opposition would 
spring colt—1st, Allison ^Rourke Pair welcome the Investigation of any petl- 
driving horses, roadsters—1st Joseph Uen Improperly presented. He could 
Kennedy. Driving horse and roadster Lnot’ however, congratulate Mr. Talbot 
-1Л, Joseph Kennedy; 2nd, James fon the spirit ln which he had brought 
Rourke. Driving colt, 3 years old, to ;thts matter forward. He had not pre- 
harness—1st, Samuel Osborne, DriV. i3ented M as one desirous of upholding 
Ing colt, spring-tit, Charles Howard. the dlgnlty °fb th* house. His lan- 
Trottlng horse-tit, Arthur Mosher- h*"8*® was rather tten °* °“® anxloua
2nd, H. C. Gillmore; 3rd, Charles Haw! t0 obtaln eome *Ktl?an , a^va,n.taf,®'

land was, to say the least, decidedly
I : violent.

1 Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he was glad 
lithe opposition raised no objection ln 
І j view of Mr. Talbot’s statement that 
I the dignity of the house had been seri

ously Infringed by attempts to create 
an Impression by false pretenses. “His 
yoting friend from Bellechase might 

I have spoken warmly, but the impree- 
I sion was strong that an attempt had 

ben made to Impose upon the house.”
Mr. Borden—“How many petitions 

are referred to by Mr. Talbot ?"
Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that Mr. 

Talbot had only referred specifically to

Р- m.

Mr. Taylor 
wanted to know whether It was proper 
that a petition presented to the house, 
and supposed to be ln charge of the 
officer of the government, should be 
peddled around and left lying loose. 
Any number of names might have been 
added since these petitions had been 
taken away from the officer of the 
house.

The yacht race in the harbor Wednesn 
iy attracted a lot of people to the 

on both sides of the water, 
id the harbor Itself was alive with 
trions kinds of craft, all bearing peo- 
e desirous of getting a good look at 
іе contest, in which a great Interest 

The weather was fairly] 
le and a good southeast wind prevail*, 
k It made "the water a little rough 
r the shells, so these races were 
istponed. till 9.30 o’clock this

і

PARLIAMENT.
was supported elo- who, whHe

Mr. Gourley expressed the opinion 
that the officer ln question ought to be 
dismissed, and that the member for 
Bellechasse should be summoned at 
once to answer for his conduct.

The amendment offered by Mr. 
Clarke Vas then put and carried with
out dissent.

The house then went Into supply.
The vote of $40,000 for a dredge for 

the maritime provinces passed. The 
new vessel will be largely used at St. 
John and will have a capacity of 1,000 
cubic yards per hour. She will dredge 
to the depth of SO to 35 feet and will 
cost $120,000. When "Will she be com
pleted?

The opposition challenged the item 
of $25,000 for the transportation 
mission. It was pointed out that this 
expenditure was to be made after the 
government had decided to build the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, 
pushed through the grant on a vote of 
40 to 22.

Adjourned at 11.35 p. m.
THE SENATE.

The senate also had Its scene today. 
On the bill to amend the Judieiary, Sir 
MacKenzie Bowell objected to strik
ing out the clause on the ground that, 
as It was a bill concerned with the. ex
penditure of public money, the senate 
would have to reject or approve of it 
as a whole.

Speaker Power supported this view, 
but the litorals challenged It and vot
ed down Mr. Power’s ruling, 
was considerable excitement over the 
Incident.

Itaken.

morn-.
ЛКД ;!roS-

[The tugs Lord Kitchener and. Nqpr 
Ina, with the officials and" others, 
fere at the starting point sharp on 
me, and at noon the starting gun 
as fired. The boats crossed the line 
I the following, order: _ 
pin pie Leaf, 12.00.18» 
bracie M„ 12.00.38.
Phantom, 12.00:60.
Robin Hood, 12.01.22-, 
kvis, 12.03.00. 
panada, 12.04.00. 
kflnogene, 12.04.55x 
Louvima, 12.04.58.

It was a fine breeze for all of the 
pts. Right at the start there was ai 
[ght mix up. They all started out 
fse hauled and the Canada crossed 
I an opposite tack, which bothered 
p other boats a little. But by means 
I some smart -manoeuvring giey soon 
k straightened' out. The CanadSi 
pk advantage of the flood tide and 
pod to the southward. That enabled 
|r to fetch the first turning buoy, 
|th only one little hitch. The other 
pts kept more to the northward arid 
И to make several tacks to gSts 
bund It. This buoy was rounded in 
k following „pr-de#:- Canada, Avis, 
■ùvima and Gracie M. These four 
[re close together and the Others 
Ire behind. The fetch to. the second 
riling point,, the ^blstling buoy, was 
pretty s(ght. Tile Canada rounded 
prst, with a splendid lead. The І^й» 
K whl=h Ш got р^ГДе^ itfis,
Is second, the Avis third and*t£e 
bcle. M. fourth,. the „ Robin і So fid 
ш and the Phantom sixth. The wind’
Lai a beam wind ^гощ that to- ..tha 
fishing point-, and it t‘ blew- freshly, 
le Canada set her club topsail ovefc 
r reefed mainsail and threw out a 
«Єеballoon jib.. With all this canvaJ*
I she rapidly opened the distance be- 
|een «her and the others. The Lou
pa set her topsail and the Gracie 
I put on a second jib. T^e little 
antom, the Fredericton boat, in 
ke of all these * efforts on the part 
the other. boats, gained consider- 
У coming up towards the harbor,

I every one of them except the Can- 
k. The Canada crossed the line 
t. The Louvima, Avis and Graci^

I were close after her, in fact at 
les they were almost together. Thq 
nada was several minutes in ad- 
ice of the rest of the vessels.
*he dominion cruiser Curlew, at an-
k in the harbor, fired guns announc-
i the^finish of tire first boats, and
kers went up from the wharves and
Г craft in the harbor.
pie official times given out are here
bended:

a com-

The Clergy-
Like ItThe amend- :Black.

DR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER
OÜRÏS ALL ORBEÎDS. IT RELIEVES 

IN 10 MINUTES.
Here are a lew names of clergymen of dif

ferent creeds who are Arm believers in Dr 
Agnerwis Catarrhal Powder to "live up to 
the preaching" in all it claims : Bishop 
Sweetman, Rev. Dr. Langtry (Episcopalian)- 
Rev. Dr. Withrow and Rev. Dr. Chambers 
(Methodist), and Dr. Newman, all of Toronto, 
Canada. Copies of their personal letters for 
the asking.

DR. AGNEW’S OINTMENT RELIEVES 
PILES IN A DAY.

FRENCH PICKLES.

Slice one peck of tomatoes and six 
large onions, sprinkle with one cup of 
ea.lt and let stand over night. In the 
morning drain thoroughly, scald with 
one quart of vlengar and one quart of 
water and drain again ; then add two 
quafts of fresh vinegar, two pounds of 
granulated sugar, two tablespoons of 
ground cinnamon, two tablespoons of 
ground allspice, one tablespoon of 
doves, one-half pound of white mus- 
"tard seed, and cook gently until softi

com-

The liberals

is

SIXTH SEDERUNT.
(Judge, Gilbert G. Upham.

Huasse.Th(e Sixth sederunt was constituted 
ai three p. m. ' After the mlput^s had 
been sustained, kev. A. Rodgers, New 
Glasgow, presented the .statement of 
the committee on aged and Infirm min
isters’. fund. The speaker referred" to 
the decrease ln the number of churches 
contributing to the fund. During, the 
past year three annuitants have pass
ed away and three have been added 
to the fund. Letters had been received 
as to the age limit, which, the Im
pression -was, had been changed from 
the 65 to 60 years by the General As
sembly. This matter had really been 
left over with the committee to report 
next year. , , 4

Rev. A. McLean Sinclair, . Belfast, 
moyed that the synod express ap
proval of the principle of Individual 
age rates suggested by the convenor 
of the wèstëm section. By this rule 
every man pays .according to his indi
vidual age.

After Rev. E. A. McCurdy, agent of 
the church, Dr. Sedgwick, Rev. A. Mc-

the Synod. which he con- ^nnR!v!CD.irMcRDougaltrCapee Breton! . ROOTS AND GRAIN, 

sidëred adVersa_ to the views, of fhe Rev E smith, Musquodoboit, and oth- Half peek of oats—1st, A. W Fownes ■ 
lynod_„ ^ara‘Hgfe propbecy' R baa ers had discussed the question of am- 2nd, M R. Daley; 8rd FYed ^k 

Md iha‘ Prophec.^ ^"аз at flret algamatlon with the western section, Half peck beans, white—1st, M R 
xhnddy and as it later became the following resolution moved by Rev. Daley. Half peck beans colored—lat

b8 '^h a” MéLean Stoclato, seconded by Rev. A. W. Fownes; 2nd, C, F.’ Black. Half
ran№to8:^CXUrdthrietCansrlof MoBri^tod BdWard I

кгжж
sMeasss-e-tffls'as Kst avsyavvRev, R.’D. Fraser,., editor and bnsl- In the;same manner. Brown.d’Pmnpklns—lst^Edw’ar?’іЛІ I two’ He Insinuated that Mr. Talbot’s

ness manager of Church Publications, Rev. Dr. Murray reported for the Bride; 2nd M R Daley- 3rd H w" cbarses might apply with equal effect
Toronto |n standing before'the Synod committee on obituary notices Foyr Brown.,;Squash-tit, Edward McBride-" 
for-thfijtoet «т.Айоке^^of^ls father, had passed.away.vlz: 2nd, Benj.:. Black; 3rd. M. R. Daley
Iwho Ьааіяолде ti„Çsnftda;as ajmteslqn- Rev. -WUHam $. Darrach,, LJpden, N. Squash,.. IHabbardVtit, Edward Mo 
ary seventy, years ago. He eulogized S. Bride; 2nd, C. Ж Black- 3rd M R.
the work of Dr. Fotherlffgham, who Rev. Donald McGregor, Amherst. Daley, Assorted crab anoles"-1st Wm
had laid such a sure foundation for Rev. Adam.Ounft, Cardigan. Black;"2nd M VR Daley Half
the publications.- Speaking of .Sunday. _Bev. Donald Sutherland, Gaharus, C. tomatoes-tit. Chartes Howard six
school work, he said,the church owed. . stalks fodder corn-Ist, James Rourke- ,
toueK.to Dr. Falconer to. tills province The. Presbytery records were report- 2nd, M. Kelly; 3rd, Charles Howard! | remarks were a serious Insult upon the 
as to the east. Ніж errand was to meet, ed and found correct ln most ln- Bouquet cut garden flowers—1st. Dr people of Canada and their representa-
the brethren and hear what they had stance». R, Ruddlck; 2nd, J. B. Hodsmyth- SnJ tlvee- and that to view of Sir Wilfrid’s
to_sny. He - need -not-plead for the Rev. Dr. McMillan, Halifax, in mov- Benjamin Black;' Half bushel Queen Insinuations a thorough Investigation
printing press. Its. power is known, to* a resolution that the questions of Of Valley potatoes—1st, Benj Black- must ** held. It would not be far to
He told of the different publications re-adjusting the boundaries of presby- 2nd, James Campbell: Brd. " H W J“dge all the petitions by investlga-
Issued and their object ■ to make good teries be submitted to a committee, ex- Brown. Half bushel Kidney notatoeê I ti°n into one carefully selected.
Christians; good Presbyterians and plained where several changes ln Nova —1st, Benj. Black; 2nd Samuel Os Mr. Henderson said he had not paid 
good Canadians. The finances are ln Scotia Presbyteries might be made, borne; 3rd, Charles Howard. Half’ much attention to Mr. Talbot, who had
goofl condition,'the papers, have been The motion was carried. ' , bushel Empire State potatoes__1st. I evidently been put up by sotneone else
enlarged, and a balance of $10,000 or John Grierson moved that standing Benj. Black; 2nd, M. R. Daley- 3rd M I to do this work, which no other mem-
5)1,000 accumulated as capital. The* committees. Instead of being fdr life, КеЦу. Halt bushel Snowflake nota! t-ber of tfi® 1,beral Раг1У would take up.
co-operation Is; needed,, of ministers should have one-third dropped each toes—1st, Wm. Black; 2nd, M. R. I When the premier said that the same
and elders to makfl_tbe publication of year, to be Supplied by new men. Daley; 3rd, Charles Howard* Half I Insinuation would apply to all other
these works a. greater and greater .вус- ц was moved to amendment by Rev bu*hel Bari у Rose potatoes—1st, A W Petitions, the matter became more serl-
c**f- - - Mr. Jack that Presbyteries be re! P4>wnesi 2nd, Charles Howard; ’grd I ou®- The premier had cast an tmpu-

«•V. Thomas Cunrnihtg reported on quested to nominate their représenta- Jamea Campbell. Half bushel Maritee tatlon upon a great many people. Many
behalf of the directors of the Ladies’ lives on church life and work, young Potatoes—1st, James Campbell; tod. l!wh0 were hl* own Political friends, as
College; The general Impression of the people’s societies, bills and overtures Wtn- Btock. I he knew that many liberals had sign-
visit was most favorable. He referred and Synod fund. ’ Mangold, loti* red—1st, Charles How-1 ed these petltlohs. Therefore, either
to à very creditable exercise by Miss The amendment was Carried. ard; 2nd, Jane Ingram; 8rd,’ M. R I the motion should be enlarged to pro-
MeLeod, -daughter of the pastor of - 1 Daly, , ’ vide for the Investigation of all peti-
-Zlon church. He was impressed by -, SEVENTH SEDERUNT. Mangold, yellow globe—1st, H. w. tlons or both the premier and Mr. Tal-
tbe thoroughness of - the Instruction „. „ л . Brown; tod, Edwd McBride- 3rd! I hot should Withdraw Insulting lnslnua-
lmparted. His report referred to the The Synod met at halt-past seven. Howard. ’ ^ I tlons. •
changes 1a the College during the past 1г°™, com" Kangaroo turnips—1st, Chas, How- Mr. Clarke then moved, seconded by
y*ar and the need for continued et- Л“*е У * ®°cl*tlee’ ard; 2nd, A. W. Fownes. Col. Hughes, that the motion be
fort on behalf of the collega - . ’ temperance, Half bushel white oat»—1st, Benj I ended so as to provide for a thorough

- Allowed were n'a^d& mto^tos W.™ toanks Black; 2nd, M. B. Daly.- - taveetigqtlon Into the bona fldes of aU
eeddrtdlng thé resMulixm ttiat- the mf- were Paseea» mrnutee Were read .and Wheat—1st Edward Мгиида. th»port be adopted. - 7 wtihTeenbtnX,^8t ,ederant cloeed MWR.eDaly ' Е ^ М0ВГШї «fÆt,'., a hpmofeus speech

"°?er.a-!,!.a”d.thf retiring mod- to be dlctl “• Rough buckwheat—1st, Benj. Black: I pointed out that Mr. Talbot had laid
ance. erator were appointed visitors for-next " ' 2nd, M. R. Daly; 8rd, Charise Howard, a terrible accusation against the gov-

recommendations. jagigj-rf. глстлпі a i.’SSSi;.''0"-.
I,^at the 81,110,1 meet from 10 a’m- 4111 I VnlH .Parsnips—1st, Benj. Black? 2nd, to protest against the reckless conduct
12.30 p. rn. .From 2.30 to 5.30, and 7.30 8!a,d that For Infente and Children. Charles Howard. - btr of the government. He. strongly sup-Kto P. m. Ж Г ft. ru V« И,ГіІ в « ■ Long orange carrots-e-tit, William I ported Clarke’s demand for a full ln-

That the moderator appoint : / gMd’bal^ce ^tiTthe' m^nAct. dcè Ш КІНО lOfl НЗЇВ AlWllfl B08gM ®la*: tod, Benj. Black;.3rd, H. W. veztlgatlon. As to -lunatles having; ysssLïïib ■“““ SSSsaoSSs -* - /У-J™4- H *"“* зкйї fe’sesrutyasa

tii--
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from NOTES.
The Immigration figures for the past 

three months show total arrivals ln 
Canada to be 26,987, as against 23,381 
for the same period last year. Of this 
number 12,478 were British, 7,128 con
tinental and 7.291 from the United 
States. For the nine months the ar
rivals were 108,014 as against 68,832 last 
year. 1**6‘ *■* •*-m-v-*‘*'*’*«»*

A deputation headed by Mr. Cham
pagne introducing Mr. Devlin, M. P.. 
for Galway, waited on the government 
today and asked that if the fast line 
Is established Galway be made a Brit
ish terminal.

HALIFAX, Oct. 7.—The second_Gla- 
zler expedition arrived today, on Its 
way home to New York. Col. Glazier 
Is enthusiastic over the results of the 
expedition. The expedition, he says, 
entered Newfoundland at Port aux 
Basque ln July .last, and traversed the 
Interior to the Strait of Belle Isle, 
and coasted- Labrador from Battle Har
bor to Cape Mugford. During their 
exploration, four bays, six rivers, fif
teen Islands and ten mountains have 
been noted and charted. ’Collections 
have been made of bptknlcal, ethnologi
cal and mineraloglcal specimens.

OTTAWA, Oct. 9.—The government 
this morning withdrew one of the most 
objectionable measures which it has in
troduced this session with the result 
that the proceedings of parliament will 
be shortened by' at least three days. 
This bill Was one which proposed to 
amend the audit act and curtail the 
powers of that watchdog of the public 
treasury, the auditor, general. The 
government has acted wisely in with
drawing the bill, as the opposition were 
determined to fight It. It Is further un
derstood the ministry conceded to the 
auditor general so that his department 
will refcelve the statement of cheques 
cashed by banks, asked for by the au
ditor.

The marine and fisheries estimates 
before the Bouse tonight a vote of $27,- 
000 was passed for repairs to the 
steamers Stanley and Lansdowne. In 
connection with the Lansdowne repairs 
the minister of marine stated that the 
chief work was awarded to James 
Fleming, Whose tenders $8,820 for holl
ers and $3,125 for tanks were the low-

BIG FIRE IN NOVA SCOTIA.

YARMOUTH, N. S„ Oct. 10,-Flre 
this morning at Hebron, three miles 
from Yarmouth, destroyed the shoe fac
tory of Patton Bros., a blacksmith 
shop belonging t* E. A. Doty, John F. 
Patten’s residence and John Perry’s 
general store. Other buildings 
damaged. There 4rbry little Insur
ance. ,л -d Omf -

Ing that the Criminal Code be amended 
tq! brthiblt Béitlàg tOtt- rifee tracks: ‘Щ 

The Synod then adjourned to meet 
«fils morning at ten o’clock, of which 
public Intimation iras made, and thl8‘ 
Sederunt closed with the benediction.

were
ard. "

(Judge, Wm. Jamison.)

ST. JOHN BOY DROWNED.
At Bangor on Weâiiésdày1 afternoon 

the drowning occurred of James Bur- 
rfil, the 10-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Burrill, formerly of St 
John. The boy Is supposed to have 
been playing in a boat and fell over
board. The body was found dn the 
beach by Wo stevedores as they 
passing to ai rowboat.

Mr. Burrill and family left St. John 
for Bangor à little over two years age. 
Mr. Burrill was employed with the 
Gerrity picture enlarging and framing 
company here and now is with the 
company , to Bangor. The lad who Was 
drowned was a fine #oy and a favorite

jüT.ï.1

і
DOCKET. ■ф

L Report visitors to the Ladles’ Col
lege.

2. Report directors of Ladles’ College.
8. Appointment of visitors to Ladleef

; ; College.
fj Report of trustees of, the Hunter 

church building fundi.
5. Report of trustees of the Century 

church and manse building fund.
6. Statement by committees on wid

ows’ and arphans’ fund.
7. Communication from Synod of 

Diocese of Toronto.
3. Report of committee on enlarging 

powers of Synods.
9. Report of committee on public 

education.
to. Report of Home Mission commit

tee on McLeod: bequest.
|l. Report of committee on obituary 

notices.
12. Report of committee on Presby

tery records. - ...
І3> Licensure of students:
14. Report of committee to nominate 
' -1 standing committees. ,t
15. Report of committee' en Synod
... fund. '
|8. Statement of Colleté Board. '
17, ™Time and place stinext meeting.
18. Greetings frontiPresbytery of Bos

ton.
9. Report of. tiotnmtttee on Sabbath 

schools ekd religious welfare of 
the ydung.

16. Addéïss from R. D. Fraser.
kl. Staitement of the home mission 
і committee. "O’
(?.; r8(atement 
. ® committee. -
13. Statement of the augmentation
; committee.- #
$4. Overture from the Presbytery of

St. John. ' - -
-a, И- Report of the tenure of church 

property.
- Statement of committee on aged 

and Infirm ministers’ fund.
$7. Report of committee oA young peo

ple’s societies. *
18. Report of committee on church 

life and work.
19. Report ot committee

->bs

were

r

to many more.
Mr. Borjlen at once replied, amidst 

opposition applause, that he would be 
perfectly willing that Mr. Talbot’s 

J motion should be amended so as to 
I provide for an Investigation Into all 

petitions. '
I Dr. Sproule said that the premier’s

ln the household.
I

MoPHERSON-CRIPPS.
The marriage took place on the 6Ш 

Inst., at Chelsea,- of- Wm. McPherson, 
of Fairvllle. and Miss Jennie Cripps, 
of Randolph. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. F. M. Balseman. 
The bride was attired In cream vole) 
over cream silk and was attended by 
her cousin, Miss Jane Blackney, who 
wore white «Arise muslin.
Dorman wrfb best man.

Mr. and Mi’s. McPherson will reside 
at 85 Chestnut street, Chelsea, Mass.

Elapsed. Corrected. 
..1.47.20 1.45.21
..2.01.06 1-5 1.47.07 1-2 
..2.03.12 1.49.13 1-4

he officials were : Referee, A. W. 
irns; judges, W. A. Maclauchlan, 
iert Thomson; timers, Thos. U, 
f, R, A. Watson. '
he time allowances were: The Lou- 
a allowed the Canada 1.69, the 
logene 8.09, the Wabewewa, 8.22 2-5, 
сіє M. 10.08, , Avis 12.021-2, Robin 
)d, Clytle, Hhantom and Maple 
f 13.58 3-4. The-"Canada allowed the 
logene 6.10, Wabewewa 6.23 2-5, 
cle M. 8.09, Avis 10(33 1-2, the other» 
13-4. The Winogene" gave the Wa- 
ewa 13 2-5, Oracle Mi,.,L59, Avis 
1-2, other boats 6.49 3-4. -,®he Wa- 
ewa gave the Gracie M. ,,4.45 3-4, 
! 3.401-4, other four 6.361-2. -,,л The 
eie M. allowed the 
others 3.60 3-4. The 
ir four 1.561-4.

lada..........
intern.. .. 
>in Hood і

Robert

The
iV . Flour

of the

Family

і

Avis 1.54 1-2- gnd, 
e Avis gave thé"

■of the foreign mission 1est.
1 It took the minister an hour to get 

through a vote of $2,000 additional for 
examination of masters and mates, He 
explained the money would be re
quired for a $2,000 Increase for the In
spector of examining board, $1,000 for 
his travelling expenses and $800 for 
two new examiners to be located at 
St. John and Charlottetown, 
would be remunerated by fees. Re
specting the disposition of the remain
ing $800 the minister explained that It 
would be required for travelling ex
penses. Among other votes passed 
was $7,500 for naval reserve inquiry.

OTTAWA, Oct 8.—The house was 
engaged nearly all day discussing es
timates fot harbor and -rivers of Que
bec. Mr. March’s strong pull was 
shown by the many appropriations he 
secured, Including ,a breakwater at 
Bonaventure east to cost $20,000. The 
opposition thought It steep for a small 
village of 125 people.

On the vote of $30,000 for the harbor 
of Rlmouskl Hon. Mit Sutherland said

/ Spring wheat makes 
I strong flour suitable for 
' bread only—lacks the 
delicacy and flavor of the 
Fall Wheat.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT.

DNDON, Oct. "9.—Victor Cavendish, 
new and heir of the Duke of Dev- 
ilre, has been appointed financial 
etary of the treasury, 
krl Percy, under secretary for In- 
eldest sort of the Duke of North- 

lerlanfi, has been appointed under 
etary for foreign affairs.

am- IThey

Beaver
Flour.!од temper-

FASHION’S STRICT RULE.

rctlc Explorer—I believe I’ll put on 
I dress suit tor dinner, just for fun. 
Is Wife—But It Isn’t proper to wear 
ling clothes before sundown. •
|h, well, put ’-em away, then, for a 
lie of months more.’’—-Towa Top-

even

I a blend of both, combines 
I the best qualities of

■«rftobe Spring Wheel 
Ontario Fail Wheel,

I It is the best family flour. 
■ Makes light nutritious 
S bread ; delicious pastry. ■Mr. McCready of Selkirk said that ln 

Wihlte Belgian Oar-1 the west, petitions were generally slgn-
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